3:00 PM 0.0 mi 1 Depart 310 Cedar St, New Haven, CT 06510 on Cedar St (North) for 0.2 mi
3:00 PM 0.2 mi Turn RIGHT (North) onto York St for 0.1 mi
3:01 PM 0.3 mi Turn LEFT (West) onto SR-34 [N Frontage Rd] for 1.0 mi
3:03 PM 1.3 mi Turn RIGHT (North) onto SR-10 [SR-34] for 0.2 mi
3:04 PM 1.6 mi Turn LEFT (West) onto SR-34 [Derby Ave] for 14.8 mi
3:28 PM 16.3 mi Turn LEFT (South-West) onto SR-34 [Roosevelt Dr] for 6.3 mi
3:38 PM 22.6 mi Turn LEFT (South) onto Mile Hill Rd for 0.2 mi
3:38 PM 22.8 mi Turn LEFT (South-East) onto Ramp for 0.4 mi towards I-84 / US-6
3:39 PM 23.3 mi Take Ramp (LEFT) onto I-84 [US-6] for 68.5 mi towards I-84 / Danbury
3:55 PM 39.8 mi Entering New York
4:46 PM 91.8 mi At exit 4W, take Ramp (RIGHT) onto SR-17 for 113.4 mi towards RT-17 / Binghamton
6:38 PM 205.2 mi Merge onto I-81 [SR-17] for 37.7 mi
Construction near Marathon (NB) (July 3, 2006 - June 30, 2010)
7:13 PM 242.9 mi Turn LEFT (West) onto Local road(s) for 32 yds
7:14 PM 242.9 mi Turn LEFT (South) onto I-81 for 15.4 mi
Construction near Marathon (SB) (July 3, 2006 - June 10, 2010)
7:29 PM 258.3 mi At exit 8, turn RIGHT onto Ramp for 0.3 mi towards RT-79 / US-11 / RT-26 / RT-206 / Whitney Point / Lisle
7:29 PM 258.6 mi Turn RIGHT (North-West) onto US-11 [SR-79] for 1.2 mi
7:31 PM 259.8 mi Keep STRAIGHT onto SR-79 [Main St] for 8.6 mi
7:41 PM 268.3 mi 2 At SR-79, stay on SR-79 (West) for 17.7 mi
8:04 PM 286.0 mi Bear RIGHT (North) onto CR-174 [Pine Tree Rd] for 1.0 mi
8:06 PM 287.0 mi Road name changes to Pine Tree Rd for 0.6 mi
8:07 PM 287.6 mi Turn LEFT (West) onto SR-366 [Dryden Rd] for 10 yds
8:08 PM 287.6 mi 3 At 4 way stop go straight and you will be in "W" Wilson Lab Parking lot